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Figure 1: Transverse scan through a normal 
right common femoral vein (CFV): (a) without 
compression the lumen of the CFV (v) is visible, 
while (b) with compression the lumen disappears 
(arrow). 

Figure.2: Transverse scan through a thrombosed 
left CFV: {a} ~ithout compression the lumen 

X~ef the CfV is visible, and remains visible with 
\'ii' '(wpp!ission (b). 
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DVT and consequently PE are most 
commonly seen in patients with reduced 
mobility and underlying medical illness. 
Immobilisation , surgery in the past 3 
months, stroke, previous history of venous 
thromboembolism and malignancy are 
the most important risk factors. The 
incidence of DVT also increases 
exponentially with age. In patients with 
extensive or recurrent DVT IPE (especially 
uns!.er 50 years of age), genetic 
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Editor's Word 
'An issue to be remembered .. .' -
these were the concluding remarks 
of our Scientific Editor when we 
finalised the compilation of this 
issue . Indeed this is a special issue 
because it coincides with the fifth 
anniversary of this magazine. These 
five years has seen a progressive 
metamorphosis in quality to the 
standards achieved to date . Not 
only is this issue full of articles of 
interest to all members of the 
medical professions but this issue 
coincides with the launch of the 
Association of Surgeons of Malta's 
on-line Continuing Medical 
Education Service which is being 
delivered through TheSYNAPSE 
Portal. This innovative project leads 
the way to new and more 
convenient modalities of CME 
that compliment existing methods. 
TheSYNAPSE Portfolio has now 
expanded to include 
TheSYNAPSE Portal, 
TheSYNAPSE Direct, 
TheSYNAPSE eCME and 
TheSYNAPSE Magazine. More 
vehicles are planned to be added 
to this portfolio in the coming 
months. 

This is our contribution to you as 
Maltese Health Care Professionals 
and our Healthcare system. 

TheSynapse Magazine is published by 
Medical Portals Ltd. The Professional 
Services CentrC', CULi Cutajar Strept , Dingli, 
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imaging a potential complementary test for 
differentiation of acute from chronic DVT 
and detection of segmental DVT which 
does not show up with US in selected patient 
populations (Figure 4) . 

The prevalence of postoperative DVT has 
been reported to be as high as 60% in patients 
who have undergone arthroplasty. This high 
prevalence has led to prophylaxis with 
postoperative anticoagulation therapy, 
pneumatic leg compression and early 
physiotherapy, and in some institutions 
routine ult:ra50und is used to detect subclinical 
DVT. Administration of heparin, warfarin 
or low-molecular-weight heparin may make 
US visualization of a thrombus more difficult 
because the thrombus may be segmental, 
hypo-echoic and less likely to occlude the 
lumen. T c-99m apcitide scanning may be 
helpful in these patients if they have a positive 
ventilationJperfusion scan. A more efficient 
way to evaluate PE and DVT simultaneously 
is with spiral CT. Rapid consecutive post
intravenous contrast spiral CT scanning of 
the pulmonary arteries followed by the lower 
limb veins has been shown to confum the 
presence of both PE and DVT in a single 
examination (Figure 5). 

Another situation in which diagnosis of 
acute DVT is problematic is isolated calf 
vein thrombus. 88% of calf thrombi occur 
in the asymptomatic population. Isolated 
calf vein thrombus is rarely a cause of PE. 
US can be used for direct detection of calf 
thrombi or for assessment of propagation 
into the femoral-popliteal system, which 
occurs in approximately 20% of patients. 

Figure 4: Tc-99m apcitide showing tracer 
accumulation (arrow) consistent with acute 
thrombus in the right popliteal vein. 

Figure 5: Spiral eT scans following a 
single injection of IV contrast material 
showing (a) PE (arrow) and (b) left 
popliteal vein DVT (arrow). 

In summary, there are a number of 
imaging techniques available to help us 
detect DVT in patients at risk and in 
those with evidence of PE. Venous US 
has been used clinically for over 2 decades 
with hundreds of published studies 
confirming is validity. Despite the 
shortcomings of venous US in some cases 
of chronic DVT and foHowing 
arthroplasty, no body of knowledge exists 
that unequivocally points to replacing 
venous US in day-to-day clinical practice. 
T c-99m apcitide imaging may have a role 
in cases with equivocal US fmdings. Spiral 
CT is useful in patients with clinically 
suspected PE, as it will confirm PE and 
identify the source of emboli (DVT) in 
one sitting; however, larger studies will 
be required to statistically confirm the 
effiCiency of this technique. @ 
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o V E R V I E W .. 
Novel Vaccines - What's in the pipeline? 

!

bY Christopher Barbara 
MD MSc (Med. Micro.} (Land.) DLSHTM FMCPath 
Consultant Microbiologist i!c Virology 
SI. Luke 's Hospital 

Scientists world\vide are striving without heed in order 
to develop new vaccines which protect the human race 

against old and emerging diseases. 

However it is not only the menu of these vaccine preventable 
diseases which is being extended but the quality and efficacy 
of these vaccines are improving tremendously. Researchers 
are today studying vaccine adjuvants which improve the 
immunogenicity of the product, aiming to create a vaccine 
which provides lifelong immunity and which is well tolerated 
and free from side effects. The problem of the pin cushion 
effect with multiple injections during one and subsequent 
visits to the family doctor and pediatrician will soon be a thing 
of the past with the introduction of combination vaccines. 
Also in the twenty first century the use of edible vaccines , 
nasal sprays or skin lotions may eliminate the use of needles 
completely. 

The following information will focus on three novel vaccines 
which should be stocked in pharmacies in Malta and Gozo 
in the very near future. These vaccines are against (1) Rotavirus, 
a common cause of gastroenteritis in children, (2) Human 
Papilloma Virus (HPV) which may lead to carcinoma of the 
cervix and (3) Malaria, a parasitic disease which kills more 
than one million people every year. 

Rotavirus 
The Rotavirus vaccines are a new generation of vaccines 

which are fast making their way into our clinics. These are 
already licensed in some countries and have been given the 
go ahead by the European Medicines Agency (EMEA). 
These live attenuated vaccines will provide lasting protection 
when given in two doses as an oral preparation, with the 
first dose given at six weeks and the second dose given 
14 weeks later. These new vaccines are not associated with 
episodes of intussusceptions, which had caused the only 
US-licensed rotavirus vaccine to be removed from the market 
in 1999. The three currently registered rotavirus vaccines 
are the Rotarix'" (GSK), RotashieldT

" (Wyeth/Biovirx) and 
LLRHI (Lanzhon Institute of Biological Products, China) . 
Rotateq (MSD) is in its phase III trials and is just about to 
be registered. 

Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) Vaccines 
HPV-Deoxy Ribo Nucleic Acid (DNA) is present in 90-100 
% of carcinoma of the cervix, with the most common HPV 
types being HPV 16 and 18. It is now well established that 
HPV is the leading cause of carcinoma of the cervix and the 
progression may take years or even decades, and it may even 
regress spontaneously. 

Table 1: Basic table of main HPV types and the associated lesions. 

Lesion 

Plantar warts 
Hand warts 
Genital warts 
Cervical carcinoma 

HPV type 

1,2,4 
2,4 
6,11 
16,18,31.45 
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• Adult immunisation an overVIew 
by Tonio Piscopo MD MRCP(UK) DTM&H(Lolld) l Specialist ill Gellera l_~ediCill e & IIl[ectiO~Js_D_iS_ea_s_es __ _ 

This year in particular saw the 
potential influenza pandemic fuel 
the uptake of immunisation against 
annual influenza. Judging from 

reports that both public and private 
sector vaccines ran out beforehand, 
the uptake must have been higher 
than usual, although no official 

reports are available to date. There 
were no significant reports of 

influenza illness in the community 
probably as a result of this. 

malformation increases if the illness 
develops in the first trimester, but the 
risk to the mother from the disease is 
greater in later pregnancy. Thus weighing 
the benefits and risks of treatment 
revolves mainly around these facts . 

These difficult situations could be 
easily avoided if individuals are 
immunised . The two dose vaccination 
schedule in adults provides about 75% 
protection. Being a Jive-attenuated virus 
vaccine, there is a potential risk of 
transmission to non-immune close 
contacts but this risk is very small. Non
immune health care workers and women 
of child-bearing potential should be 
offered the vaccine. Immunosuppressed 
patients cannot have live virus vaccines, 
but their non-immune contacts can. A 
vaccine-associated rash may develop in 
10% of adults, and the vaccine virus 
strain may establish latent infection and 
reactivate as zoster at a later stage , but 
this is uncommon. 

Pneumococcal vaccine is probably 
under-prescribed . Besides being one of 
the most commonly reported cause of 
bacteraemia and meningitis, streptococcus 
pneumoniae frequently causes 
pneumonia and exacerbations of chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. Since 
2003, pneumococcal vaccine has been 
recommended for adults >65 years in 
the UK. Other immunocompetent adult 
groups who should receive it include 
those who are at increased risk of 
pneumococcal disease or its 
complications because of chronic 
illnesses like chronic respiratory disease, 
chronic heart disease, chronic liver 
disease, diabetes, individuals with 
cochlear implants and individuals with 
the potential for cerebrospinal fluid 
leaks. 

Tmmunosuppressed patients with 
asplenia or dysfunction of the sp leen , 
chronic renal disease, HIV, and long 
term use of steroids, should also be 
recommended for this vaccine, although 
the antibody response may be 
suboptimal. A good time to consider or 
plan immunisation would be during the 
ilnn! (ill fill vilrrination . The 
polysaccharide vaccine is effective in 
those >2 years old (in younger children, 
thp rnnjllfl<1tp vace-inp. i~ m.p.d). Re
immunisation is not routinely offered 
but this is recommended in certain high 
risk groups like asplenic patients after 
five years. 

The hepatitis vaccines may be other 
examples of underutilised vaccines . 
The commonest indication for 
hepatitis A vaccine would be for 
contacts of an index case where the 
diagnosis is made within one week of 
the onset of symptoms. However this 
vaccine should also be considered in 
cases of chronic: livp.r disease (including 
hepatitis Band C infection), 
intravenous drug users, men who have 
sex with men , travellers to certain risk 
countries, persons with clotting 
disorders receiving regu lar blood 
products, and in potential occupational 
exposure as in healthcare or sewage 
workers. It is highly immunogenic and 
efficacious and booster doses after the 
primary two dose immunisation need 
not be given before 20 years . A 
combination vaccine with hepatitis B 
is available and sometimes, it would 
be more convenient when both need 
to be given. 

Since July 2002, hepatitis B vaccine is 
being offerred to all children in Malta 
during the fifth year. Older persons 
would have missed this and so need to 
be assessed for indications for the 
vaccine. Potential candidates include 
intravenous drug users and their close 
contacts, persons with multiple sexual 
partners, close family contacts of a 
hepatitis B carrier, individuals receiving 
regular blood or blood products, patients 
with chronic renal or liver disease , 
persons in certain institutions like 
prisons, travellers having high risk 
behaviour going to high risk areas, and 
individuals at occupational risk like 
health care workers. Pregnant hepatitis 
B positive females would need to 
immunise their babies at birth , along 
with hepatitis B immunoglobulin in 
some instances. In the case of accidental 
needle stick injury where the status of 
the blood on the needle is unknown, a 
risk assessment will need to be done 
prior to immunisation. 

Occasionally, situations arise where 
the routine immunisation status of an 
adult individual is unknown, and the 
individual comes forward to have these 
vaccines. The more important vaccines 
to be given would be three doses of 
tetanus, diphtheria and inactivated polio 
v~ccinp. with onCl month in h~twf'rn , 

with the fourth dose given one year later. 
Also , two doses of MMR are needed 
with three months in between 
immunisations. 
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Diagnosis and Treatment of Fungal 
and Non-Specific Vaginitis 

IJ) Isabel Stabile MO MRCP MRCS MRCOC PhD 
f~lClJ1 (Y' of Medicin(' and SlIl"MCI'\ 
Univenio uf Mill(a 

Vaginal symptoms are a common and recurring problem affecting about 10% of \\omen in general practice. T here 
is an increase in vaginal discharge with puberty, sexual activity and the oral contraceptive pill. The most common 
infective causes are Candida. bacterial vaginosis. Trichomonas. Gonorrhoea and Chlamydia. Symptoms are of little 
diagnostic value. A detailed sexual history and examinalion follO\\ecl by vaginal pH. saline/lO% KOH \\et mount, 

cervical cytoJog:" and microbiological examination will guide appropriate treatment. 

resulting in local pain, initation and occasionally pruritus. Symptoms 
often peak just after menses. External genital examination may be 
normal in men and women. Vulvar and vaginal wall erythema may 
be present; the "strawberry cervix" appearance caused by inflammatory 
punctate haemorrhage is uncommon. Infection during pregnancy 
has been associated with preterm deliveries and low birth weight 
infants. The pH is usually between 5.0-6.0 and motile trichomonads 
are visible on saline mount. Both partners should be treated with 
Metronidazole (400mg bd or a single dose of 2 g). A test of cure 
should be done after one week with microscopy and culture. 

Vaginal symptoms are often asswned to be due to thrush, but 
bacterial vaginosis has been found to be associated with up to half 
of patients with vaginal symptoms7

. Bacterial vaginosis has a 
12.0lymicrobial aetiology including the grarn negative anaerobe 
Gardnerella vaginalis. It is often asymptomatic except in the pre- and 
post-menstrual periodS. Three out of four of the follOWing criteria 
should be present to diagnose bacterial vaginosis: VagiQ~ pH 4.5; 
homogeneous grey discharge; fishy odour with 10% KOH; clue cells 
on wet mount (epithelial cells with bacilli attached to their surface). 

Bacterial vaginosis has been associated with pelvic inflammatory 
disease after abortion, endometritis after caesarean section, amniotic 
fluid infections, and preterm or low birth weight delivery9. 
Treatment is with oral (400m~ bd for 5 days, or 2 g single dose) 
or topical metronidazole (0.7J% gel for 5 days) or clindam'ycin 
(2% cream for 7 dars, 100mg ovules daily for 3 days, or 30U mg 
orally bd for 7 days . Treatment regimens have similar cure rates 
of 7U-80% after four weeks, but 6U% of women relapse in three 
months6

. Recurrent symptoms may result in psychosexual problems. 
It is essential to review intimate hygiene practices and to avoid 
douching as this removes the healthy lactobacilli in the vagina. 

In conclusion, although many women with vaginal discharge 
often seek medical advice, this common condition is poorly 
predictive of sexually transmitted diseases. The advantage of 
managing this common condition in a genitourinary clinic is that 
microbioloEical tests are readily available to establish an accurate 
diagnosis. If a sexually transmitted disease is diagnosed, contact 
tracing through a genitourin~y clinic is mandatory (One may 
contact Dr Carabot at Boffa Hospital on 22987115). [3] 
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AVIAN INFLUJ::NZA .. 
Current Status of Avian/Pandemic Influenza 

I by Tanya Melillo Fenech MD MSc 
~ Principle Medical Officer at Disease Surveillance Unit , Department of Public Health L--- ____________________________ ___ 

As of 12 May 2006, there have been 208 cases with 115 deaths with a case fatality rate of 56%. People \\'ho 
have been infected with avian influenza virus might be especially susceptible to avian virus because they are 

genetically predisposed to it There have been many family clusters involving blood relatives but not a single case 
of infection involving husband and wife. 

Avian influenza may be capable of 
infecting people through the gut, not just 
the respiratory system, and diarrhea is 
sometimes the first symptom. Particles 
of the lethal H5Nl virus contained in 
the meat and blood of infected poultry 
may have been ingested by some patients, 
possibly causing their infection. In a 
number of patients the only exposure 
risk has been drinking raw duck blood, 
which could imply that the 
gastrointestinal tract is also a route of 
transmission or a route of first infection. 

Both influenza A and B viruses survived 
for 24-48 hours on hard , nonporous 
surfaces such as stainless steel and plastic but survived for less 
than 8-12 hours on cloth , paper, and tissues. Studies have 
shown that influenza A virus present on stainless steel surfaces 
was transferred to hands for up to 24 hours and from tissues 

to hands for up to 15 minutes. This 
indicates the importance of disinfecting 
common surfaces during a pandemic 
with alcohol wipes and washing hands 
with soap and water very frequently. The 
virus survived on hands for up to 5 
minutes after transfer from environmental 
surfaces. These observations suggest that 
the transmission of the virus from infected 
persons who are shedding large amounts 
could occur for 2-8 hours via stainless 
steel surfaces and for a few minutes via 
paper tissues. 

For further information check the Disease 
Surveillance Unit Web Portal on 

http://www.health.gov.mtldsu/ and TheSYNAPSE Web Portal 

on http://www.thesynapse.netl Ls.J 

The information is correct as on 13/5/06. 
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REV I E W 

Assessment of People with Memory Symptoms 
r hv Stephen Abela 
~ MD MRCP(UK) MPhil MHSc HSM 

Consultal1t Geriatricial1, Departmel1tfiJ/' the Elder/l' and COIl/mill/it}' Care 

This art iel(' forms part of a series oC art ieles cI('ali ng \\i t h t Ill' II1;U Idg('1l ]('Ilt 
()f Ill'()pll' pn'sl'nt illg \\'it h s\mptoms slIggl'st iw of dl'Il1l'llt id . 1'1]('\ 
;\1'(' dirl'ct('d ill part iClIbr t() primdr\ C;\I'(' profl'ssioll;ds alld Sl'r\'l' to 
highlight S()Illt' illlpmtdllt principles allclIW\\'l'r dppro;lCIH's t h;Jt an' 

iJl'illg n'C()1l1IlH'IHIl'd. This first drt iell' ill the sl'ril's \\ ill Cocm Oil t 1](' 
initi,t1 <lSS('SSIlll'llt at tlH' pn'Sl'lltdtioll stdge \\I1l'J'l'<ls ill tlH' secol](1 
drt icll'. sOllle impoJ't<lllt p()illts ()Il till' m,""lg('Il11'llt ()f Iwll<l\iollral 

allcl psychological symptol11s \\'ill 1)(' highlighll'cI, 

Dementia is a term that refers to those 
disorders of the brain that result in 
progressive impairment of brain 
functions such as memory, language, 
judgement and thinking. Dementia 
affects the ability of the person to 
function and creates difficulties in 
performing familiar and previously 
known tasks, eventually even impairing 
the person's ability to take care of oneself. 
The commonest cause of dementia is 
Alzheimer's Disease, accounting for some 
50 - 60% of all cases of dementia. Other 
common conditions resulting in 
dementia are Vascular Dementia and 
Lewy Body Disease . There is currently 
no definite cure from dementia, but 
treatment is now available that may help 
some of the symptoms 
and may help regain 
some abilities, 
delaying the need 
for nursing 
home care, 

The single 
most important 
risk factor for 
dementia is age -
the prevalence of 

dementia increases with increasing age. 
The risk of having dementia over the age 
of 65 years is about 1 in 20; however it 
increases to about 1 in 5 over the age of 
80 years, Despite these facts, developing 
dementia should not be considered as an 
inevitable result of growing older. In an 
effort to invite early recognition of the 
symptoms and signs of dementia, the 
Alzheimers' Association has set up a fact 
sheet explaining the different presenting 
symptoms that many be experienced by 
people with dementia. It is important 
that these symptoms are not taken as if 
it is 'what to expect at this age' . Each case 
merits appropriate assessment and 
investigation in order to identify 
potentially remediable causes and to 
confirm the diagnosis. Patients and their 
families will need appropriate advice and 
support if a diagnosis of dementia is 
made. 

The initial assessment of a person 
presenting with memory symptoms 
primarily entails a good and 
comprehensive medical history and 
physical examination. It is important to 
identify when symptoms had started 
and how these have progressed over the 
subsequent months . Alzheimer's disease 
has an insidious onset and the condition 
advances progressively and slowly over 
months to years. Vascular Dementia 
classically advances in a stepwise fashion. 
The aim of the initial assessment is to 
identify any physical or psychiatric 
condition that may present similarly as 
or may be mistaken for dementia. There 
are many physical conditions that may 
be recognised on careful examination, 

It is important to distinguish 
dementia from delirium, also 

referred to as an acute 
confusional state. The 

latter is usually 
caused by an acute 
medical illness 
example, 
myocardial 
infarct, or 
infection or else 

can be secondary 
to drug or alcohol 
intoxication or 

withdrawal. Delirium is 
considered to be an acute medical 

emergency and carries a high mortality 
if not managed and treated 
appropriately. A cranial space occupying 
lesion may also cause a confusional state 
but the history here follows a shorter 
course , 

The differential diagnosis for someone 
presenting with a dementia syndrome 
also includes psychiatric conditions. In 
particular, patients should be screened 
for the possibility of depression. The 
psychomotor retardation that may 
accompany depression may be difficult 
to distinguish from dementia. However 
with experience, the physician will be 
able to distinguish the 'negative' 
responses of a depressed person from 

the inappropriate replies of a person 
with dementia, However, it is important 
to note that depression may coexist with 
dementia as both of these conditions 
are common. In this case, a trial of 
antidepressant therapy is warranted as 
patients respond well to treatment. 
Hypothyroidism may cause a gradual 
deterioration in mental function and 
can also lead to psychiatric symptoms 
and thus needs to be excluded. 

Another aspect of the assessment is to 
scrutinize and review the current 
medication. Older people are susceptible 
to polypharmacy because of their 
multiple pathologies and failure to keep 
off unnecessary medication. They are 
more susceptible to adverse side effects 
of drugs due to altered 
pharmacodynamics and 
pharmacokinetics and more prone to 
drug interactions. There are many drugs 
that can precipitate confusion or worsen 
cognitive decline in the elderly. 
Hyponotics, sedatives and psychotropic 
drugs should be prescribed with caution, 
and if really necessary, should be given 
in the least possible dose that controls 
symptoms. Anticholinergic drugs which 
are sometimes used to treat Parkinson's 
disease or to control drug-induced 
parkinsonism are nowadays less favoured 
because of their adverse effects. It is 
important to realise that anticholinergic 
effects may also result from the use of 
other drugs such as tricyclic 
antidepressants, antihistamines (often 
prescribed for their hypnotic effects) 
and certain classes of analgesics. 

The Mini-Mental State Examination 
is a useful tool in determining the severity 
of the cognitive decline and to provide 
a baseline with which to compare and 
measure the effecl of illlervenlions and 
treatment. Other assessment tools are 
frequently administered to assess 
behavioural symptoms, functional ability 
ancl caregiver stress. 

This comprehensive assessment also 
serves as an opportunity to identify any 
underlying and unrecognized physical 
problems. In geriatric medicine, it is 
very common for patients not to seek 
treatment for their disabilities because 
they perceive these as normal for their 
age. Screening and management of 
problems associated with vision, hearing, 
gait and continence contribute a lot to 
improving the quality of life and to 
restoring functional ability. 

continue<! on page 18 



EXELON® hard capsules 
Presentation: Capsules containing 1.5 mg, 3.0 
mg, 4.5mg or 6.0 mg rivastigmine (as the 
ilyurogenlcllll clle ~Il) . 
Exelon® Oral solution 
Presentation: Each ml oral solution contains 
rivastigmine hydrogen tartrate corresponding to 
2mg rivastigmine base. 
Indication: Mild to moderately severe 
dementia associated with Alzheimer's 
disease or Parkinson's disease. 
Dosage: Treatment should always be started 
at a dose of 1.5 mg twice daily at initiation and 
re-initiation of therapy. If well tolerated, it may 
be increased after a minimum of 2 weeks of 
treatment to 3 mg twice daily, subsequently to 
4.5 mg twice daily, up to a maximum of 6 mg 
twice daily. Adverse effects may respond to 
omitting one or more doses. If they persist, the 
daily dose should be reduced to the previous 
well-tolerated dose. 
Contraindications: Known hypersensitivity to 
rivastigmine, other carbamate derivatives, or 
other ingredients of the capsules. Severe liver 
impairment. Precautions/Warnings: As with 
other cholinomimetics, caution is recommended 
in patients with sick sinus syndrome, conduction 
defects (sino-amal block, atrio-ventricular block), 
gastroduodenal ulcerative conditions, history of 
or current respiratory disease, urinary 
obstruction, and seizures in predisposed patients. 
The safety of Exelon is not established in 
pregnant and lactating women. If treatment is 
interrupted for longer than several days 
treatment should be re-initiated with the lowest 
daily dose to reduce the possibility of adverse 
reactions (e.g . severe vomiting). As with other 
cholinomimetics, adverse effects have been 
observed shortly after dose increase. 
Interactions: Cholinomimetic drugs, 
anticholinergic medications, succinylcholine-type 
muscle relaxants during anaesthesia. Adverse 
reactions: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, 
abdominal pain, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
dizziness, headache, somnolence, tremor, 
agitation, confusion, sweating, weight loss, 
malaise, fatigue, asthenia and syncope. Rarely, 
angina pectoris, gastric and duodenal ulcers, 
seizures and rashes. Very rare cases of cardiac 
arrhythmia (e.g. bradycardia, atrio-ventricular 
block, atrial fibrillation and tachycardia), 
hypertension, gastrointestinal haemorrhage and 
mild pancreatitis have been reported. Packs 
and prices: Country specific. Note: Before 
prescribing please read full prescribing 
information. 
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P H A R [VI A L INK 

The dynamic role of the antibiotic pharmacist 

lbY Peter Zarb B. Pharm. (Hons.) 
Antibiotic Pharmacist 
51. Luke's Hospita l 
Email: peter.zarb@gov.mt 

Antibiotics are unique among nwclicilll'S bv \irtw' ofllH' fact that their use ill an illclividudl patient (an 
directly impact on the health and \\ell heing of other patients. as \\ell as society as a \\hole. 

Optimal use of antimicrobials is essential 
in the face of escalating antibiotic 
resistance, and requires cooperation from 
all sectors of the health care system. 
Antibiotics are used in most hospital 
specialities and approximately 20-25% 
of patients take antibiotics at anyone 
time during a hospitalisation period. 
This varies from 40-50% in ITU's to 
10% in ENT' 

The Role of the Antibiotic 
Pharmacist 

The Antibiotic Pharmacist plays a 
vital role in developing, implementing 
and monitoring initiatives to promote 
prudent antibiotic use in the hospital. 
In Malta, the Antibiotic Pharmacist 
is part of the Antibiotic Team (ABT). 
The other members are the Hospital 
Infection Control Consultant, 
Infectious Disease Consultant and 
Consultant Microbiologist. The ABT 
issued prescribing gUidelines in 2004 
and the Antibiotic Pharmacist 
monitors antibiotic prescriptions at 
the 'General Dependency Ward' 
(GDW) and also monitors 
prescriptions for restricted, non
formulary, antibiotics. The Clinical 
Pharmacists, occaSionally, also refer 
to the Antibiotic Pharmacist for 
advice. 

The daily duties of the Antibiotic 
Pharmacist include providing advice on 
management of speCific patients, 
monitoring and auditing antimicrobial 
use and promoting compliance to 
established guidelines. 

In the UK, unlike in Malta, the 
Antibiotic Pharmacist, is also involved 
in: 

Promoting IV to Oral switch; 
Antibiotic Stop Order Policy; 
Therapeutic Substitution; 
Attending ward rounds with the 
Infectious Disease team; 
Outpatient parenteral antimicrobial 
therapy (OPAT); 
Streamlining to narrow spectrum 
agents according to culture and 
sensitivity results on a daily basis . 

The role of the Antibiotic Pharmacist 
at St. Luke's Hospital was the subject of 
various poster presentations at 
International Conferences .2.3 

Monitoring Consumption / 
International Collaboration 

Malta participates in two EU funded 
projects which deal with Surveillance 
of Antibiotic Consumption namely 
European Surveillance of Antimicrobial 
Consumption (ESAC) which deals 
exclusively with consumption both in 
the hospital and ambulatory setting in 
Europe and the ARMed which deals 
with other related issues in Infection 
Control, Resistance and Consumption 
in the hospital setting. 

The ARMed is coordinated locally and 
the Antibiotic Pharmacist, acting as 
research assistant, deals with the 
management of antibiotic consumption 
data submitted by the participating 
hospitals from Mediterranean countries 
(Cyprus, Egypt, Jordan, Tunisia and 
Turkey). There are also Algeria, 
Morocco and Lebanon which participate 
in other parts of the ARMed project. 

Another European project to which 
the Infection Control Team, including 
the Antibiotic PharmaCist, actively 
participated is ARPAC (Antimicrobial 
Resistance Prevention and Control). 

Both ESAC, ARMed and ARPAC are 
projects funded by the EU. 

A perspective on the Community 

Although antibiotic-restriction poliCies 
in the hospital setting are important in 
altering microbial susceptibility patterns, 

an overall reduction in antibiotic 
prescriptions in the outpatient setting 
is more likely to significantly impact 
antibiotic resistance. Patients must 
change their perception of the need for 
these drugs. With cooperation of 
health care teams, the effectiveness of 
available antibiotics may be sustained 
and the threat of resistance minimised. 
However, in Malta, we have no real 
estimates of the actual antimicrobial 
consumption in Ambulatory Care. In 
fact, our participation in the ESAC is 
only for the Hospital Care part. On the 
other hand some other countries, like 
the UK, only participate in the AC part 
since they lack reliable hospital 
consumption data. 

Conclusion 

The role of the Antibiotic Pharmacist 
is a difficult, dynamic and challenging 
one, but undeniably rewarding. Work 
can be extremely satisfying from a 
professional and personal perspective. 
The Antibiotic Pharmacist can make a 
Significant contribution to patient care 
as an integral part of multidisciplinary 
infection control teams . 8J 
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Launch of On-Line Learning and 
Continuing Medical Education Programme 

Life long learning is an essential requisite of any professional. Doctors, Pharmacists and Dentists, have 

to keep up to date with rapid advances in modern technology and knowledge. These Medical Professionals 

usually have to juggle their tight time-tables to leave space for essential Continuing Medical Education 

(CME). Advancement in modern technologies now make it possible for medical professionals to follow 

on line training courses in the comfort of their home using Internet Technology. 

The Association of Surgeons of Malta 
has recently launched a new programme 
of Continuing Medical Education for 
the medical profession. Co-Financed by 
the European Social Fund and Malta 
Government the programme consists of 
a series of modules , each dealing with 
conditions that are often encountered 
in medical practice. 

The first module in this series deals 
with Vertigo, a common clinical 
condition that presents to all practicing 
medical professionals from whatever 
specialty. The second module deals with 
the Acute Abdominal Pain. The third 
module that will be launched in the 
coming weeks tackles the Pre-Operative 
assessment of patients with respiratory 
problems 

The modules are aimed at both 
established medical practitioners 
practicing in any specialty including 
family practice as well as doctors in 
training, clinical year medical students, 
pharmacists and allied professionals. 
This is the first time that formal 
continuing medical education modules 
are being totally designed and 
implemented in Malta and made 
available to all on the Internet. Mr 
Adrian Agius, Vice-

PI esiJent of the Association of 
Surgeons and coordinator of the e
learning programme, stated that" Due 
to rapid advances in surgical techniques 
and technology, medical professionals need 

to learn more in a shorter length of time. 
Efficient use of their time is a must. 

The interactive internet-based learning 
modules enable individuals to home in 
onto the important practical points that 
they need to assimilate into their practice. 
An online course can be completed at a 
time convenient for the participant and 
one can progress at one's own pace. 

Another feature is on line discussion with 
the training faculty. Certification follows 
successful completion of the module. The 
courses have been endorsed by the 

eC E 
the Synapse 

Departments of Surgery, Medicine and 
Family Medicine of the University of 
Malta and by the Malta College of Family 
Doctors and the Malta College of 
Pharmacy Practice. 

Internet-based learning knows no 
boundaries and will minimize the need 
to travel abroad, while enriching our 
pl'ofeooionais with lea1'lling that 10 peer
reviewed by both local and international 
contributors'. 

Commenting on the launch, Dr Kenneth 

Grech, project manager,stated that" This 
is a unique opportunity for specialist 
associations to benefit from these funds to 
promote and consolidate structured speCialist 
training in Malta and the Association of 
Surgeons of Malta have been particularly 
active in this programme". 

The implementation of this 
programme has been entrusted to 
Medical Portals Ltd, a company that for 
the last ten years have been operating 
TheSYNAPSE - a portal for medical 
professionals. 

Dr Wilfred Galea , managing 
director of Medical Portals Ltd stated 
" Thp. p.(MF. [>mgrAmmp. is Another 
service in the long list of services and 
tools for medical professionals, we are 
proud to launch this service as part of 
TheSYNAPSE eCME and we are 
proud of our relationship with the 
Association of Surgeons of Malta. For 
the last 10 years, TheSYNAPSE has 

been a source of Practical Solutions for 
Effective Health Care '. 

This programme allows medical 
professionals to enrich their knowledge 
portfolio and in the comfort of their home, 
it allows for interaction between tutors 
and participants and is a great way of 
adult learning, we are confident that this 
will play a major role in medical education 
in Malta". 

The ASM eCME modules can be 
accessed through direct links from 
www.thesynapse.net 8J 
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Winning with TheSYNAPSE 
Join the Winners ... take the eQUIZ 
We invite all doctors to participate in regular eQUIZes that are held regularly on TheSYNAPSE portal, these eQUIZes serve as an 
opportunity for some fun and great prizes. A selection of eQUIZes that were held over the last few weeks were: 

Avalox"': 

The winner for the Avalox® 
eQUIZE held in February 2006 
is Dr Alex Magri. 

Avalox® - Bayer's respiratory 
antibiotic - is indicated for the 
empiric treatment of 
community-acquired RTls and 
skin and soft tissue infections. 

This broad spectrum antibiotic 
covers all relevant RTI -causing 
pathogens, including Gram
positive, Gram-negative , 
anaerohes ami atypical hartpriil. 

Avalox® works fast to clear 
infection and together with its 
straightforward once-daily 
dosing regimen and excellent 
tolerability motivates patients 
to complete their therapy, 
ensuring optimal clinical 
outcome. 

Avalox®: Potent, Fast, Safe. 

Cipralex"': 

Cipralex® is a super-selective serotonin re uptake 
inhibitor with a unique mode of action. 
This unique, super-selective mode of action leads 
to marked benefits over existing second
generation antidepressants: 
Superior efficacy in both normal and severe 
depression , equal to or better than venlafaxine 
Early symptom relief, beginning already after 
only one week 
Excellent tolerability. 
The winner for the Cipralex® eQUIZ held in 
February is Dr Tonio Bug~ja 

The TlRABICIN eQUIZ was 
won by Dr Doreen Cassar 
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creating value in pharmaceuticals 
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Congestive Cardiac Failure 
by Albert Fenech MD(Malta) MD(Aberd) FRCP(Glasg) FRCP(Lond) 
Depart ment of Cardiology 
~Ikp:s Hospital 

'Common. costly and deadly'. This in a nutshell describes the condition 
we traditionally refer to as Cardiac Failure. Indeed 'Circulatory failure' 
\\iould be a more appropriate teml as it is a combination of factors that 

involve not only the heart but other organs such as the kidney and brain 
as well as tl1e peripheral circulation. The management of this condition 
includes pharmacological and surgical approaches as well as a number of 
devices that have been developed in recent years in order to improve the 

significant morbidity as well as mortality associated with it. 

Figure 1: 
ImpelJa Pump 

ami! or ventricular fibrillation without any 
prior evidence of clinical deterioration. It 
is therefore imperative to avoid low levels 
of serum Potassium as well as Magnesium, 
both of which are important for myocardial 
cellular electrical stability. Nitrates and 
direct acting vasodilators can be useful in 
modifYing preload and afterload and after 
a long period of controversy Digitalis has 
again found a place in the therapeutic 
armamentarium - albeit in a very limited 
role. All these drugs can improve symptoms 
but do nothing for the overall mortality. 

Drugs that have an impact on both 
morbidity and mortality include ACE 
inhibitors and Beta Blockers, both of 
which should be prescribed (unless 
contraindicated) as first line on a 'some 
better than none' basis. ACE inhibitors 
are indicated in all classes of heart failure 
(New York Heart Association I to IV) 
whereas Beta Blockers are contraindicated 
in NYHA class IV patients. If ACE 
inhibitors are not tolerated because of 
untoward side effects then Angiotensin
II Receptor Blockers can be used. 
Spironolactone is another drug that 
improves mortality though it is used as a 
third line drug and can be limited by side 
effects which appear to be less with its 
successor Epelrenone. For a number of 
years the use of Amiodarone was suggested 
as being of potential benefit in reducing 
mortality due to its antiarrhythmic 
properties. It is now established that litis 
drug offers no benefit whatsoever in 
patients with cardiac failure. 

Despite all the measures hitherto 
mentioned a considerable number of 
patients do not respond adequately 
or have such a degree of left 
ventricular impairment that the use 
of certain devices is indicated. Up 
to half the patients with congestive 
heart failure have intra ventricular 
conduction defects which can result 
in 'Ventricular Dysynchrony'. This 
label describcs thc situation whcn thc 
septal portion of the left ventricle 
contracts before the lateral wall (of 
the left ventricle). These normally 
contract simultaneously (in 

synchrony) ej ecting blood out of the 
ventricle into the Aorta so the lack 
of synchrony results in a portion of 
blood inside the left ventricle being 
pushed from one side of the ventricle 
to the other instead of through the 
Aortic valve into the circulation. In 
addition, left ventricular dysynchrony 
causes inefficien t closure of the Mitral 
Valve which results in functional 
Mitral Regurgitation, thus further 
elevating the pulmonary pressure . 

It is possible to correct this situation 
by inserting a pacemaker that paces both 
the septum and the lateral wall of the 
left ventricle simultaneously thus 
'synchronising' the contraction and 
improving Mitral valve closure with a 
resultant improvement in cardiac output 
and pulmonary pressure . Keeping in 
mind that these patients are prone to 
ventricular tachycardia and/or 
ventricular fibrillation the pacing 
function of these devices is 
supplemented with an anti-tachycardia 
and defibrillation capability that has 
significantly improved the patient's 
symptoms as well as improving 
morbidity and mortality. 

Cardiac surgical techniques are 
available for patients with relenting 
cardiac failure , the most successful of 
which has been cardiac transplantation. 
The major problem is a lack of suitable 
donors with the majority of patients 
dying while waiting for a suitable heart. 
In this context a number of left 
ventricular assist devices (LVADs) have 
been developed which can help the 
individual for a period of time thus 
'bridging' the time to clinical 
improvement or transplantation. The 
most commonly available device is the 
intr a-aurtic balluun device (IADD) 
which is a balloon counterpulsation 
device inserted percutaneously into the 
descending aorta . Its rapid inflation 
during diastole helps boost the blood 
pressure as well as the coronary 
circulation and the rapid deflation 
during systole helps in offloading the 
left ventricle. 

More recent mechanical devices that 
can generate a cardiac output of up 
to 4.5 litres/minute include the 
'Impella' device (Figure 1) that is a 
miniature turbine inserted across the 
aortic valve into the left ventricle 
ejecting blood into the aorta. 

cDntinuea on page 18 
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Consu ll anl in GU Medicine 
~ Clinic. Boffa Hospilal 

Sexuall\ Trammi/(cd IIlfi.'clio/lS (STIs) are vel"\' COI1lIlWIl. 

\Iith a;] estimated 330 million IlI'\1 C(lses \;'ilI-h. Thel ' 

d[,(' lhl' Ci/use of serious [)wrbicJitl (e.g. peil'ic 

iIlfJilIllIll<lfOIT ciisease. tubal infi'nilil,l' amI ectopic 

1)['('l~Ili.lIl('ies). as 11'('11 as coIlgeIlital and nC()Ilatal 

('()mplicalioIlS and el 'cn (lcatIJ. \VHO cstimatcs that. 

ill iHill tat here cou hI hI' u fJ to 13.000 IlCI I cases per 

.I·car. but this remaim spcculalivc. 

This short report summarises the STIs and related conditions, 
seen in 2005 at the GU Clinic. This, of course, cannot be 
extrapolated to gauge any trends in the country as a whole 
and should not be interpreted as such. We need national 
prevalence studies for this information. 

There were a total of 1832 attendances, a 15% increase over 
2004. 74% were new patients, in keeping with the clinic's 
policy of offering follow-up visits only if strictly indicated. 
More time can then be thus dedicated to new cases. 

174 of the new patients were non-residents. The male: 
female ratio was l.6: l. The female attendances have gradually 
increased over the years, compared to a preponderance of 
males (M: F 2.3:1) in 2000. 

Patient self- referral remains the most popular at 78% of the 
total. Caritas referrals account for 4 .6% and doctor referral 
remains low at 16.8% (precisely the percentage for 2004) . 

As to sexuality 89% were heterosexual , 8% MSM (men who 
have sex with men) and 3% bisexual. Only one patient 
admitted to being lesbian. 

The young (13-25 years) remain a Significant group 
accounting for 48 %. The youngest patient was 13 years old 
and the oldest was 78. 
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15.8% of heterosexuals admitted to having anal sex, at least 
orrilsiomll1y, whereas 89% of MSM performed anal sex 
regularly. 

Thp faihlfP to attpnd fatp wa, ? 1 %. GU pati(mt> a[(~ wp.ll 
known to expect prompt consultation, and do not keep 
appointments considered to be too long. Ideally patients 
should not wait for more than 48 hours for an appointment. 
Urgent cases are seen within 48 hours. These are: 

~ • TheSynllpoe .. , 

SEX U A L 

The Scars 
1. males with a urethral discharge; 
2. males and females with genital ulcers; 
3. patients 16 years old and younger, (especially if female); 
4. if pregnant; 
5. victims of sexual assault. 

L CHLAMYDIA 
Globally Chlamydia trachomatis is the most prevalent sexually 

transmitted bacterial infection. Approximately 70% of the 
infections in women and 50% in men are asymptomatic or 
subclinical. 

Up to 2003 testing was done with an EIA, which has well 
known limited sensitivity and specificity. 2004 saw the 
introduction of PCR testing which is much more accurate . 

The GU Clinic report of 2004 expressed concern about the 
seemingly low numbers of chlamydia positives which coincided 
with the introduction of NAAT. 

The 43 cases diagnosed in 2005 are a Significant increase 
over 2004. 
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Chlamydia positives 2000-2005 

On the other hand there were 209 cases of non-specific 
urethritis (NSU) and 129 cases of muco-purulent cervicitis 
(MPC). Chlamydia should be the cause in 30-50% of NSU 
and 25-45% of MPC. However in our patients the rate of 
chlamydia positivity was 11 % and 0.2% respectively. We are 
therefore either over-diagnosing non-specific infection or 
under-diagnosing chlamydia. The problem highlighted in 
2004 persists. 
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Non-specific infection 2000-2005 (N5U: non-specific urethritis, 
MPC: muco-purulent cervicitis,) 

2. GONORRHOEA 
There were 23 cases of gonorrhoea diagnosed; 20 in males 

and 3 in temales . Although the actual total is small there has 
been an increase of 28% over 2004. The number almost 
certainly does not reflect the national prevalence. Many, if 
not most, of patients with acute symptoms, both male and 
female, are treated by other practitioners with broad-spectrum 
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of Venus 
antibiotics and without investigations. Many patients attend 
the clinic having already had different antibiotics often 
prescribed , but also bought over the counter. 

Of concern are that 4 cases of the 23 (17%) were resistant 
not only to penicillin but also ciprof]oxacin which is the 
curren t first line treatment. First line treatment is dependent 
on the premise that more than 95% of the local strains are 
sensitive to it. The numbers are too small to suggest changing 
treatment policy, but we do need national prevalence studies 
to evaluate the true state of affairs. 
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3. SYPHILIS 
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With the safer sex practises brought about by the fear of 
AIDS, syphilis had become almost extinct in the mid-1980's. 
However human nature being what it is, and people becoming 
complacent about HIV disease, mistaking the advances in 

treatment for a cure, all acute STIs especially syphilis have 
made a dramatic come-back reaching epidemic proportions 
in Eastern Europe, but not confined there. In 2002 the u.K. 
reported a 73% increase in males and 33% in females. 

In Malta there were only 3 cases of syphilis diagnosed in the 
25 years , (and none for the 15 years), before the year 2000. 

The situation has changed. 
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Cases of syphilis 2000-2005 

Cases of syphilis rose by 80% (from 10 cases in 2004 to 18 
cases in 2005) . 14 cases were early disease and therefore 
infectious, while the other 4 were late and by definition 
probably not. While 4 patients were non-Maltese they were 
all permanent residents. 

Of note is one patient who was also HIV positive. Contact 
tracing could only be done with 3 patients. 

continuea on page 20 
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Assessment of People with Memory Symptoms 
continued ~om page 8 

The initial assessment of a person 
presenting with a dementia syndrome 
continues with blood investigations 
and imaging to exclude secondary and 
potentially reversible causes. These 
should include a complete blood 
picture, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, 
electrolyte and renal function tests , 
liver function tests, serum calcium, 
thyroid function tests, serum Vitamin 
B 12 and folate levels. A CT scan of 
the brain is indicated to exclude a space 
occupying lesion or to detect features 
of a normal pressure hydrocephalus. A 
SPECT scan is particularly useful to 
see whether decreased tracer uptake is 
diffuse or focal. In vascular dementia, 
it is possible to identify a patchy loss 
of tracer uptake corresponding to the 
ischaemic regions. MRI and functional 
imaging techniques e.g. functional 
SPECT are becoming increasingly used 
in specialised centres . 

Although there is no definite cure for 
dementia, the availahility of specific 
anti-dementia drugs such as the 
cholinesterase inhibitors rivastigmine 
and me man tine can lead to 
improvement in cognitive function and 
symptomatic improvement, thus 
delaying the need for institutionalization. 
Dementia care has become a specialized 
subject, necessitating the collaboration 
of the primary care team and specialists 
in geriatric medicine, neurology and 
psychiatry. Education, training and 
support of persons with dementia and 
caregivers, but also of healthcare staff 
constitute a major area in need of 
attention if we are to face the challenges 
that lie ahead. @ 
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sekcti\ e inhibitors :m.: nOI ;1 :. ubstillllt' lor acetylsalicy lic acid 
lor prophyla\is of cardiO\ aseulnr thromoocllllxllic di ~cascs 

because of their hid or allliplalc1ct efli::cL Therelore 
<lll1iplatekt th erapies s hould lIot be di scontinued. RmClI 
elleell: Consid(!r monitoring renal functil\\\ in p:llicnt s lIith 
pre-exist ing signilicallt ly imp;lir(!d rcnal function. uneompen
saled heart failure, or cirrhosis. Flllid 1'('/l.:'lIliol1. 1It't/('II/CI lIIul 

1I.1.,,(,I'/('lI.\ioll: I: \ereise emltiun in patielll ~ 11 itll a hi story of 
ennliae failure. k ti \ elllricu lar dysfunction . or hypertension 
and pre-e\:isling oedema from any other reason. as tluid r ... ·ten
tion. ot'dt'm:1 and hypertcnsion ha\c b(!c1\ ob~cned in patient~ 
taking t'torico\ ib. Tal-e :Ipproprialc mcasurc~. including di~
continualion of (!lOrico\i h \\ hcre there is clinical 1.'\ idcncc 0 1 

dl.:lerioralion in the <.:nnditioll oflhcsl.: pati(!l1t s. Etori eo\ ib may 
be associated \\jlh llIore fl'CqUCllt and SI.:\cre hypcrtcnsioll than 
some ol her NSA ll)s alld selecti\c COX-~ inh ibitors. particu
larly at high doses . I'ay spccial altcnti on to blood pressure 
monitoring during treatm ent \\ ith ctoricoxib. If hlood pressure 
r i ~<::s signiticantl y. eflllsider altemati\~' trcatl11l.' lI l. 1-Ie,ulli,' 

el!ens.- EIc\at ions or ALl' and/or AST (>3 times the upp~'r 

linlll of nonnal) h:I\\.' hi,'en rcport\.'d in approximnt..:l} I"" of 
patients trcated in tria ls \\ ith doricoxib 60 mg. :llId 90 1lIg. lor 
up 10 onc }ear. Monilor any pat ient \\ ith sy mplom:. ~ig. n s of 
li\cr dys llll1etio ll or in "hom an abnormal li\er function t l.'~t 

ha~ occurred. Di~~'on tilllle el01 io..:oxib if !> ign~ or hl.:pati\. i l l ~ ul:' 

licicncy occu r. or i r persiqellt ly ahll(lrmal li\ Cl' 1·II11 o.;t i\)lI t c"l~ 

n tilllCS thc upper limit of normal) are detected . Ce//(!ml: T:I~c 
appropriate 111CaS\lr~' S and eOllsid,'r di s(~(l l1\illllati o \l , il' Illlrillf! 
treatmcnt. pati\.'lIt~ (kterimal": in any oflhe org:11I :.y!.telll func
tions descrilx'd abo\e, f',·la illlain appropriate medica l :-.upeT\ i
si Oil \\ hcn tr~'ating the elderly amI pmiellls \\ ith 1''':11:11. hcpatic 
or cardiac d) sfullclion \\ ilh etorieo\ib. Use caution \\ h<::n illi
lialing tre<llnll.'lII in ])at i elll~ \\ ith cOl\sidcrall1c dch~ dration. 
Rchydrme p:lliellls prior to :.tarti ng therapy 1\ ith etorieo\ ib. 
Scrious skin reacti O Il ~ including C'xfoliati\e (lcrmatiti ~. 

StCI ens-.Iohnson syndromc. und lO\ic cpidermal lI eo.; rillys i ~ 

11a\": beell report cd as~ocia t cd lIith thc lbo.: ofNSA lf) s includ
ing other COX-:::! inhibitors and cannot he ruled Ollt I;'w ctori
eoxib. Di seolllinue :11 the lirst ~igns of h) pcr"en"iti\ it) :I~ 

h} persensiti\ il) re;lct ions (ana ph) lax is. :11lgiocdo.: m:l) ha\ c 
been reported. I: torico\ ib ma) mask kl cr. Use of etorie(l-:ib is 
nOI reeoll\lIIell(iI.'d III \\Olllen all<::mpllllg.1O con":Cl\e. ';\reo\1:1 
tablels eont:lin laclose: do nO! use in p.."ll ients \\ ith rar..: herl.'di
tar) problcm~ of gala<.:to~1.' inloleranee. Lapp laelas,' cklicien
C) or glucose-ga lactose malabsorption. III"'I'(/<'Iilllll (p//(I/'I/w, 

Oml wllic()Ogll/tll//.I . Excrei s<.: cautioll \Ihell 
,o",cim;";",,; ,,, \\ ith \\arbrill and other oral allllco:lgul :lllls. 
Closd y monitor the prothrombin timc INR \\hen thcr;lpy \1 ith 
doric(lxih is initiat<::d or the do~e ehangl!d in pati..:nb receh ing 
ora l anticoagul:mls or ~ illl i lar ag<.:l1b. panicularly in thc liht 
fc\\ days. Di/ll'diD .. ·/CE-illhihilo/'S 111,,1 ;/lIgiOfemill " 
Allfogolli.m: NSA ID~ may n.:ducl! the en;"ct of diuretic:. and 
antihyperlen~i\ e dTIIg:.. In s01lle paliellls \\ ith compromi:.ed 
rcnal Illllction. th(' cO-:ldmin istrat ion o f :In ACE inhibi tor or 
AliA and c}clo-o\)gcnnse inhibitors may result in tllrlher 
dct<.:rioration of rcnal tlll1etion includ ing possible aelltl.' rClw l 
1;lilurl.:. IIhieh is usually rc\..:rsibk. Adlllinisto.:r caut iously. 
cspl.:cially inlhe clderly. I'ati cnts should be u(kquatc:1y hydrat
ed. Consider lllonitorin3 r';11:I1 1I1111,;ti on at initiation of th":r:Jpy 

<md periodically thl.:feaner . . -hpirill: etoricl)\ih cu n be use!1 
concomitantl y \\ ilh aspirin at doses used I(\(' cardiO\ ascular 
prophyla;..i .~ t 10\\ dn~e a~pirin). Illl\\ Cl cl'. !.'l)lh.:omitant admin
istration of 10\\ do:.e n:.pi rin \lith clOrico\ib 111:1y r<::sul t in an 
increased rat ... · or Gl 1I1c~'rat i on or other C{\lII pli cations C01l1 -

pnred to lI~e of etorieo\ib alone. C01leolllit:11It administrati on 
of etorico'(ib \\ ilh do~c~ of aspirin abon' tho!'e for cardim as
elllar prol>hy1:l.\is. or \\ ilh otho.:r N5A I1)S is not recOlllmended. 
('idfl\pol'ill I(/('mli/l/II.~: monitor rcn:11 IllllCti (llI \\ hen ctoricox 
ib and ..: it hcr ciclo~pori n or lacrolimtl$ is IIscd in combination 
IlIteractil)/l\ fpillll'/ll(/('okil/f.' lic)· 

pIUlr/l/{I('{)killt,ti!'s of OIl1l'r drugs the plasma concen
lration of lith iullI is incr~'ascd by NSA IOS. therclorc monitor 
and adjusl blood lit hium :md lithiulll (Io~age if nece~sal)'. 

.\I('/llO/n.'.mh'.' adc(llIatc monitorin g is r~'eol1\111endcd for 
1l\c\hotre\ate-rc1:11ed tox icity "hcn etorieo\ib and lI1..:thotre\:
ate arc admini ster .... d concomitantl ). Oral COllo·(/(·epfin·.\ 
(DC): t\dmi nistr:lIi on of ctoriro\: ib 60 IIIg \\ith an OC eon
wining 35 IIl rg I'thiny l ('''tradiol ( f E ) :ll1d O,5to I mg norcthin
drOllC 10 1' 21 d:lys inrrcased the stcady statc AU(,O-~-I hr of EL 
by 37%. ,\dmini stration of ctorico:-.:ib I ~O 111 £ \\ ith the salllC 
OC. concomitantly or s(,.'paratcd by 12 hours. illcrl.'ased the 
sleady st:lIc AUCO-24hr of EE by :i0 10 60%. Consider thi s 
incre:ts<:: in 1:1 .. cOllcentration \\ hen ~(.'Iectim.! an oral e01l\ra
cepti\ e lor liS\.' \\ ilh ctoricox ib. An incrca~; ill EE e.'( posure 
can increast.:' the incidence of ad\ erse ,'\ enb :Is:.ocialt'd \\ ilh 
oral contraee!>ti\ cs. Hur/J/olle Repltln'/J/c'lII Thc/'{IPY: I:::!O mg 
etoricoxib adll1 i ll i~trred \\ilh 0.6~; mg. Pr<::lllarinl'l (\\)elh l 
li)r :::!S cia) ~ inneasl'd the m ... '3n ~t..., :tdy .,taW 1\ I JC'O-7Ahr or 
un\.lll~illg:J\ed \.~tron\. (-I I %). equilin (76%) and 1 7-:1 -\. ~ lIadiol 

(:::!:::!%l. Although the elini..:al sig nilk:tnee is llnkno\\lI. take 
into wnsidcl'atio l1 Ihe iner~ase in cst rO!.!": l1i c eone.;ntralion 
\\ hen sck cting J I RT a~ the increasc in e s tl'{~gcl1 cxposurc might 
increase the ris" or ad\eTSe e\ents associ:lled \\ith IlIn. 
Digoxil/: J':llie nt ~ al high risk of digoxi n IO-:i cit) ~h()uld be 
monitored lor an increa~e in digo\in ('ma'( I\hcn etorico.xib 
and digoxin arc admini~lcrl'd eoneomitantl). I;'tkcf 01 l'fOri

coxih Oil drllg\ IIIcla/Joli.wd I~I' .\III/Of/'lIll~/(nl'('\: I', toncoxlb IS 
an inhibitor ()f human Sll l li)tr:11I s li:r:I~ ... ' ,wti\ ily, p:lrtint1:lrI) 
SU LTII·. I alld has becn sho\\n to increase the SeTllm COllCL'I1-
lrations of ethinyl cstrad io1. It may be pl'Ildcllt to I.:xe rci sc car<.: 
\\hcn adlll ini stcring etoricoxib concllrrclllly "ith ot hcr drugs 
primarily llIetaboli~ed by human ~l1lt'o tran~krases (e.g. oral 
sa lbu\alll(l l and min(lxidil). Etfi.'c{ III t'/(lfi('lI.rih Oil Ilrllg.~ 

lIIt'wholiH'd hy ('I'P ilOt'lI::yllle~: Ila~~'d on ill I'ifm stud irs. 
elOrico'(ih is not e\ peeted 10 inhibit e}toehrollle~ 1'-1;0 (CY!' ) 

IA~. 2l '-.l. 2l l'-.l. 2D(J. 21 '.1 or Ji\~. In a ~t \ldy in healthy sub· 
j<::ct~. daily :Id l\\illi ~trat i on of clori eo\ib I ~O Ill!,; did not alter 
hepatic (''1'1'3.-\4 acti\ ity as a~ses~ed b) Ihe t'rythromyci n 
breath t..:,,\. Elk!' I.\ 0/ offler drug.1 0/1 IIIe phwlIIlI('oJ.illl'li('.\ 01 
('/(Jricuxih: Thc main pathllay of <.: to ri e{jxib IllI.:Wbolism i~ 

dependellt Oil CV [> cll/ymes. l Y P3;\~ appc:lrs to ~'(ln tflblllC to 
the 1I\ctabo li ~ l\l o f etoril.:ox ib ill I'il'o. K(!lo('OIIII::(Jh" a potent 
inhibitor ofCY P3Aol. dO~~'d at-lOO mg once a day 101' II days 
10 healthy \olullte<::rs did 110t ha\ e an) clin ically imporl:lnl 
en;"ct on the ~i nglc-dose phannaeoJ...inetic~ of 60 mg \.'toricox
ill (-13% increase in AUC). Ri(i.lll1pidll: Co-administration o f 
etoriroxib \\ ith rit:lIllpie in. a potelll inducer of CVP <':1II':yme~. 
produced a 65% deCT<.:ase in l'lorico\ib p1:tsma con<.:enlrat ions, 
an interaelion \\hieh lII<ly result in rcrmrenc<.: of sy mptom s. 
AIII(/cidl : Antacids do 1101 ail;"el the pharlll:Jeokinl.:ties of I.'tori
cox ib to:l clinically rclC\3 l1t cxtcn\. Preglll/II(Y: eontmindicat
cd in the lirst. ~econd and third tri l1l'-' ~ter:. of pregnancy. 
LaC{(lIillll: <':OI11mindieat(.'d 

SID E EFFECTS 
Th..: t~) ll o\l in£!. lllldesirahlc cll'ccts \\o.:l'e reported at an incid enc..: 
g]'e(lt~'I·thal1 plaecbo in dinic:l l trials in pati<.:nb lIith OA, RA 
or dlronie 10\\ bark pai n tr('al\.'d \\ ilh eloricox ib 60 mg or 90 
mg 101' tip to n \\ecks. or in l)Osl-marl-eling e\:l>cricnc(': 
/ 1i.'Il· CVlllmUI/ «110) ('0111111011 ( ·' II{)O, . If(}) OI('OII/IIIOII 
( ' IIOfJO. ' IIO()) Rare ( ' 1 1{).OfJO. < II(}O(}j "by rmv 

(, I IO,l){)/)J /iI('llIdillg i~·oIafcd ('(I,IL',I)} IlIjt'Cfiolls IIIIlI illjl!Wtlfiol1s: 
L'II(,()/IIII/(II/: gaslro-enterilis. upp<:: r ro.:spiral01)' inlection. urinary 
trart inketion. IfllfJlllf1C' .\P'/(!II/ rli.wrdt'l': I b:r mr.:: hyperscns ili\
ity 1'C:lctions incl uding angiocd..:mn. :maphylaetieianaphylac toid 
re'lclions. 111{'llIilolisflt (//Ulllllfriliol/ I/iSOI't/{'l's: ( '0111111011: OI!de
llla/ i1uid relell1i01l. L'IICfJ/IIIJ/OII: "I'petil<:: inC1't'ast.' or deel·ease. 
\\eig.ht gain. ~:rdli(ltl'i(' Iliwl'llers: LiI{'OIl/IIIOII: anxiety. depr.:s
sioll. lllt.:'lIIal acuity decreased. Nl'nY!//.1 .... n'll'fII rlisonler: ((m/llllm: 

di/.l..in\.'!>~ hcadnchc. L'mvlIlII/llI/: dysg",'u~ia, insomnia, ramesthe
sia/hyp:le~thesin . somnolence. Eye (li.\'(/I'I"'o: Li,,'(III//J/OII: blllIT..:d 
\ i~ion. EII( mullllhyrillth disllrdt'r~;: Cllnllllll/()I/: linnitus. CaTllim' 
t1i.~onlel'.I·: UncollllllolI: congesti\e heart tililure. non-s[lCcil1c ECG 
chang<.:s. 11:,:1' ran:: myocardial intilrctioll. Iim'ullll' (lisof'lI(!I'.~: 

('oll/moll: hypel1ension. L'I/C(JIIIII IO// : t1ushing. I ;;I~' I'are: ccro.:
brm ascubr accident. R(!.\pil'llf()IJ~ flfOl'llci(' (llIf/llll!ditlSlill((1 "i.w/'

rler.~: CI/COIIIIIIOlI: cough. dyspnoca, epistaxis. GlIslrtJ-illleSlil1l1l 
di,wmler..: COII/IIIOII: gaslro-ill1<.'Stinal disordcrs (e.g. abdominal 
pain, Ihtulcnce. h<::aJ1bum ), diarrhOC:I. dyspepsia. epigastric dis
comlort. naUSI::I. l / IICOIIIIIIUII: abdominal dbtention, nei{1 fc-Ilux. 
1'lO\\cllIIo\e11lmt [XIl\Cnl chang..:. cOllslipation, dl) lIIolllh. gastro
duodenal \lkcr, initahk Ixmd syndromc. (x:sophagitis. oml ulcer. 
\ ollliting. 1~'I:r m/'i': peptic \lle~'rs including ga~tro-inh'~lilml rt' rli). 
lation :md bleeding, (mainl) in till.' ~ kkr1y) . SI,iIlIllUI.mhclltlllll.'OI(S 

fiSSile Ili.\'ONleI'S: /":1/('0/11111011: erdl),nwsis. bcial oedema, pruritus, 
r.lsh. 1 ltl:r 1'01\:: lll1iearia. JHII.\·cllloskeleflll. l'OIlIIec/il,(, li.~.\·lIe Wilt 

bOlII' llis/Jrllers: [ ; /I('III/lIIum: llIuSl.:ular er:tlllp/spasm. llI11SCU
los"d..:tal pain,stitlilcSS. Nel1ul llll1ll1rillll l'J'llisordl'l's: UIlCOIIIIIIUII: 

pl\lt~'inuria. Iby nlf)'!: renal insullieiency. induding renal I:l ilurc, 
usu:llly Te\ersibk upon discontinuation ortreatmcnl. Gel/eml tlis
on/l'r.' 1/1111 IIIlmillistr(lfi(m " ile ('I)I/{litioll.~: COllllllo/l: 

aSlhenl:l/lallglle. nu-li ke (hsea~e. /./ 1/('0111/11011.' chest pam. 
11I1 '/'\'Ii~(/Iirll/~: ('0111111011: ALl' inere:l~ed. AST increased. 
L'l1('1II /III/(II/ : blood un.:a nitrogen in<':I 'Cased. creatine phospilokin:lse 
inl.:l'o.'ascd. lwclllatocril dccr..:ased. hacl\l\lglobin dccrcased, hyper
kalncmia, leuJ...ocytes d<.!creased, platdel s decreased. scrum cI'Cali
nin<:: increased. uric acid incn.:ased. '111e 10110\\ ing scrious undcsir
able clrcct~ IIn\ e been reponed in <t~:,()clation 11 ith the IIse or 
NSI\lD~ and cannot Ix! !lIbl out lor <.:IOI;eo\ib: nephrotoxiCity 
including. interstitinl nephrilis alld nephrolic :.yndrome: he[>:ltolo\:i
<.:ity including hep."ltie 1;lilure :l1\d jaundice. UJtanco-mllco!..al 
a(h efSCeil;"cls nnd se\:::-re sI-in n.:artion~. 
I'ACKAGE QUANTITIES AN O BASIC NUS COST 
llO,IIlt! 90 mg Tablels: packs of .?:;! labr.-I~ C2.96. 120 lllg, Tahleb: 
plleJ...~ of7tablel s .£6.03 and packs ()f~S tabkts Col.11 i\'I:lrkl'ling 
Authorisation nUlllbl'l'S lahlct 60 1lIi,! I'L UU1510-l22. Tablet 9u 
111g PL OO:::!5 /0ol~3. Tablet I:::!O Illg PL 0025 /0-12-1 i\h rk('[ing 
Auth ol'isHtion holder l\1erck Sharp & Dohme Limited I krt!ord 
Road. Iloddesdon. HertlOrdshir..: EN I1 9BU. UK PDal l' of 
revil'\\: June 2005 ~ dl.'notes r..:gi:.ten.:d tradelll:uk of /1. lerck & 
Co .. 11Ie .. Whilehouse Station. Nl. USA. ( /1.lerck Sharp & 
Oohllll! Limil<.'(1 1005. All righb re:.er. cd. \h:rck Sharp & Dohmc 
Li ll1i\l'd Ikrttiml l{oo(L Hod(bdon,llenlll!lJshirc E"-:119fl( 1 

O MSD 
Merck Sharp & Oohme limitlld 
HllrtfOfd Road. Hoddesdon, Hertfordshirll ENI! 9BU 



R R r:: N T T RE N D S 

Adult immunisation • an overVIew 

Some would recommend 
meningococcal vaccine as well, especially 
in persons over 25 years of age and 
university attendees. BCG is not usually 
recommended to persons aged over 16 
years as the data for its effectiveness is 
not ilvilililhle However, it mily he 
recommended to high risk groups where 
risk of exposure is high. 

Travel related immunisations have 
increased in proportion with travel to 
areas at risk of specific infections. This 
is especially important in travel to Africa, 
South-East Asia and South America but 
not exclusive to these areas. Some 
travellers to forests in Northern Europe 
for example, may need cover for tick
borne encephalitis. It is thus important 
to consult the latest travel advice 
according to the destination and planned 
activities in that country. 

VDRL 
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1:8 
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The challenges of the future include 
vaccines for HIV and hepati tis C. Up 
till now, these remain elusive , although 
graded successes are recorded in both 
fields. One of the latest HIV vaccines 
on trial showing promise uses a 
r1i~ilhlprl form of iln ;Jrlpnnvirm tn fprry 
three specific HIV genes into the body. 
Other organisms being targeted 
include malaria and leishmania, now 
that both their genomes have been 
sequenced . 

Some vaccines may protect against 
tumour development. The most well 
known is hepatitis B vaccine protecting 
against hepatoma. Other potential 
targets include papilloma virus, Ebstein
Barr virus, and human T-cell 
lymphotropic virus I and H. Vaccines 
against diseases which are non
communicable, like Alzheimer's disease, 

1:2560 
1:320 
1:160 
1:320 
1:80 

1:320 
1:5120 

1:40960 
1 :40960 
1:40960 
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have also shown some promising results 
in animal studies. D 
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Paxetin 
- More affordable SSRI treatment 

Paro:xetine 20mg tablets 

Compositon: Paroxetine Hel equivalent to Paroxetine 20 mg. Therapeutic 
indications: Trf'dtme-nt of symptom,> of dpprfl,,\ion,obspssive-cornpulsivp 
ncurosis. panic/panic attacks, social phobia/social apprehension, general 
dnxlety disorder and post·traumat;( stress disorder. Posology and method 
of administration: PdxetJn .. hould OE:> ddn',imslt>red on<.e cl dd}!_ In ttH' 
morning, with Of without food. The maxiMum etfE'et .. of the drug may be 
achieved in 3-4 week.s. Dosage foraduit3: The initial dose of Paxetin is 20 mg 
per day. For J)dtll.'nt':> who do riot re .. pond to a do'>e of 20 rng per d,}y, it 
should be (amidered to Increase the dost! qradually to 40mq pe-r day. The 
recommended maximum dos€' for depression, social phobia/sacral 
df.lPH:,ilt'mJutl, tJl!llL'rdl dmit'ty dborJt!I. pu~l UilUIll,)tiL '!>lrL':'~ dio,urucr I'> 
,)Omg per day. The recommended m')xlmurn dose for obscsslvc compulsive 
neuroSIS and Panic/panic attacks ,,> 60mq per day. Elderly: A lower initIal 
dos(' shmrld be considprf'd for f'1<ierly and wPi"lk pi"lti(>nl\. The dosf> may bp 
incrcast:'d, it required, up to 40 mg per day Children: Paxetin is not 
rPff')mmf'nrh"o kH inrlivirluill< under 1B year~ 0f "I)€'. Impcllfcd rcnol and 'or 
hepo(lr ftlf)(llon: Paxetin should be used with Cilution 111 Pdlients with 
impaired rflnal or hepatic function . Tht:' maximum 00'>(> i., 40 mg pN day, 
Contra-indications: Paxetin is not intended for patients who are 
hypersensitive to tilt' thug or to any of 'h excipients Paxetin should not be 
used concurrently with MAO inhib;tots.2nd not within two weeks from the 
time, treatment with MAO inhibitors was discontinued. Subsequently, 
treatment with Paxetin should best<lrted with c<lution,and the doses should 
b<! raised progressively uptit maximum response is achieved. Treatment 
WIth MAO inhibitor., should not be Initiated within two weeks from the time 
rrpatm~nI with Paxetin ha\ ~n di\continu~d Special warnings and special 
precautions for use: Patients considered to be Jt risk of suiCIde should be 
kept under close observation during the t:-ntire time of treatment. It is 

reco'11m('ndi'd tbat caution should be observed in pdtients who have 
previously hud convulsions and been subje(t to rnMliJ. PcJtients who have 
recently suffered from myocardial inf;:Het or heart disColse should be kept 
under appropriate observation. Interaction with other medicaments and 
other forms of interaction: A!> is thp CilSP With othE" serotonin reuptak.p 
inhibitors. p.JroxC'tine inhibits the specific hep.)tic enzyme cytochrome P4S0 
i!>oenzYfT'e {2D6i. Drugs thdt are metabolised by <.ytochrome P450 (206) 
Uldude ,>p~cific trlcyclic antidepres\unb (t-.g. nortryptillnl:', arnitryptlline. 
Imiprilmine and dl'xipramine), sperific serotonin rt>uptakf> inhibitor,> If> 9 
f]uoxEtine), sedative phenothiazine drugs (e.g. p~rphenazlne ard thioriduineJ 
dnu drug'!. for tlrrhy1hrnitlie.g.propJPhenOlle und ne(dlnideJ.Cilution <,houtd 
be observed with the administration of Paxetin concurrently witil s~datives 
(lIeuI01!:!ptk'!.j dnd oldl dnliLOa!Juldnt~. DrulJ~ thd{ inhibit re.g.ometldtf"te) 
or <lctivJte (e.g. phenytoin) microsom"J l'nzyrnes trMt <Ho? nccessary for the 
mctJboJi!.1l1 of paroxetine can affect it!. metabolism Jnd pharmJ(okioct1c 
propettles. The adrlPtation of dose\ at thf> start of the- treatment is not 
rnmidl'r(-'d nec(>s'>iHY whpn th(~ drug is to hI:" admini\Wft>d tOgPthf>f with 
.) druCl th:Jt J(tivJtC'~ enzyme~ nece~~ilry for the- mctJbo!J~tn of d ru9~. If 
dosE'!> are adapted later, this should be done on the ba!>is of the clinical 
effect'>. P,Hient'> should bl:! dclvised to tlvoid \<Jkir)g illmllot during Pilxetin 
treat'l1f'nt.Th(>uSC'ot Paxetin togetller With tryptophan 15 nO! recommended 
as it C3n lead to side effects. mainly headache, nausea, increased perspiration 
,lfld diLLi(]t'~!>o. Tht' u~e of pMuxetlne ~ogether with ,m: iwnvul!>ive drug~ 
fe.g. phenobarbital) can lead to an increased frequt'ncy of side effects 
Paroxetine can interact with drugs that are mostly bound to plasma proteins 
thus leading to increased side cffcc.ts. Utmost C<lution !>hould b(' observed 
when <ldministering Paxetin together With lithium as the experience with 
such patients is limited.roliowlnq repeated doses,a study ofth.? Interaction 
hptWE't>r~ paroxetine ilnd dialPp(lm showpd no changf>s ,,., thf> 
plurmacokinNic propcrth:os of paloxetinc which wO;J!d I('commend change,> 

Marketing authorisation holder: Actavis hf. Reykjavikurvegur 78 - 15-220 Hafnarfj6rdur - Iceland 

in the dosage for patients taking both drugs. Pregnancy and lactation: 
P.l)('tin should not be llsed during pregnancy Jnd lact'ltion. Effects on 
ability to drive and use machines; Patients should be advised not to drive
a Cdr or operate dangerous machinery until they are sure that Paxetin ooes 
not aHect them. Side effects: 1 ne most con1'non: Malaise, pains. Hypertension, 
syncope, tachycardia Pruritus. 'oausca and vomiting. Weight gain, weight 
loss. Stimulation of the nervous ~ystem, impaired concentration. depression. 
emotlullill imt.,billty, vertIgo. In(H~a!>l:'d coughing rhlOorrht'd. Overdose: A 
wine> malt);n of e;ilfpty ie; pvinpnT from .wiulilhlf> rli'lTil Fxppripnrp of ~roxPtinp 
in overdose has indicated that, in addition to those symptoms mentioned 
lmdC' Sioe Effe(h, vomiting, dildted p.;pils. fever. blood pte~sure chdnges. 
h~,~dache. involuntary muse le contrdct .ons. aqitJtion.anxiery and tachycardia 
have been repotted.lreatment shOuld conSist ot general measures employed 
in the lTlilnagernent of overdose with <lny antidepr;;:os')i.lnt. E.]fly iJdrnin;str<~tion 
of .)clivcltC'd charcoal m,ly dcl.1Y the absorption of PJxetin. 

For full prescribing information please contact the- local representative 
ofthc Marl(cting Authoristion liolder. 
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creating value in pharmaceuticals 
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Before deciding \\ hich fund to invest in, check out the fund manager 
first. A fund manager's track record is the most important factor \\h(,11 

a stockbroker or investment consultant makes asset allocation 
assessments about clients' investments. 

to New York: one has a pilot , one 
does not. Hop on, it 's yo ur choice." 

Our process when selecting a fund , 
after having decided on the geographic 
and/or industry criterion, and the 
percentage allocation per sector, is to 
then double-check the short, medium 
and long-term performance of potential 
funds to be included in the client's 
portfolio. Then, specifically, to ensure 
that the same fund manager is still at 
the helm. As a matter of selection 
procedure , should it happen that a 
manager has left the fund - be it because 
of retirement or his having been head
hunted by another fund management 
group - we put all such funds on hold . 

We generally fmd out about such moves 
from the intermediary press. We do not 
really expect the fund management 
company, who has just lost a star fund 
manager, to notify us. Understandably, the 
acquiring fund management company 
wastes no time in communicating their 
star acquisition. After such moves, advisers 
require a breathing space within which to 
look at the fund from a fresh perspective; 
to see what effect the new face at the fund 
management company has - especially on 
the fund's performance. This could lead us 
to move client 3SSets JWJY to another fund. 

A recent major example is the 
retirement (now postponed to 2007) 
of Fidelity's superstar, AAA-rated fund 

manager, Anthony Bolton. A poll of 
U.K. advisers showed that the major 
beneficiary of Fidelity's loss (of 
Anthony Bolton) is the Artemis fund 
management group. 

A more up-to-the-minute news item is 
that , effective 5th June 2006, Fidelity 
International has hired Nicky Richards 
away from Schroder Investment 
Management, as its new chief investment 
officer for European equities. One would 
be excused for possibly not being too 
familiar with Schroder's particular 
expertise in specific market niches . 
POSSibly even more for asking: "Nicky 
who?" However, all European and u.K. 
equity analysts and portfolio managers 
will be reporting to ... her! 

Incidentally, in the U.S. , Fidelity 
Intemational's parent, Fidelity Management 
& Research, has also been hurt by the sub
par performance of some of its largest, most 
visible funds in recent years. Could this be 
a consequence of their moving away from 
the "star" approach, and leaning towards 
the "team" approach? 

When interviewing fund managers on 
their modus operandi, investment 
consultants differentiate between fund 
management companies which, instead 
of promoting their individual star 
managers, prefer to follow a team 
approach. In this way, the departure of a 
member of the team does not have an 
overbearing effect on the fund's 
performance or asset selection style. 

Among such fund management groups 
are JP Morgan Fleming, Investec and 
Newton. With such firms, financial 
advisers feel that a change of one member 
of the choir will create much less concern 
than the departure of a prima donna. 

We also follow the thinking of fund 
management gro ups as it relates to 
differenl markel segmenls. Mosl 
rCGdors will by now hGve bocome 
aware that, in investment terms, 
BRICs have nothing to do with 
property or "br icks and mortar" 
investmen ts. 

continue& on page 24 



- A systematic published in the British Medical Journal has determined 

up to 21% of adult asthmatics are sensitive to aspirin.' 

- It is widely recognized that asthmatics who are sensitive to aspirin are also highly cross

sensitive to other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (N5AIDs) including ibuprofen, 

naproxen sodium, and diclofenac. 1 

- That's why Panadol* (paracetamol) is regarded as a more witable alternative to NSAIDs 

in aspirin-sensitive asthmatics.+",4,S 

So the next time she needs pain relief, play it safe and recommend Panadol. 
'Less than 2% of asthmatics are cross-sensitive to paracetamol, but reactions tend to be less severe'" and of shorter duration.

References 1. Jcnkins Cet aL BMJ 2004. VoL328; Issue 7437, 2Szczeklik A e: aL Am J Ther 2002;9:233-41 3 MMS Panadol Prescnbing Information.2O::tJ 4. ~(nsCAm J T'her 2000.1;55--61. 
5. lamb C et at The Pharmaceutical Journal 1995;254;802-4 6. Settipane RA et al. J Allergv Oin Immunol 199S; 96:480-5 . 

• Panadol is a registcrcd trade mark of the G!axcSmitnKline group of companies 
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M o N E y w s E 

Choosing Funds: is it the Singer or the Song? 

The Song 
Imagine 

Given the tremendous performance 
of - and clients' exposure to - emerging 
markets, BRICs has become the 
acronym for Brazil, Russia, India, and 

Financial 
Planning 

'II~ 

China which , as we write, are up, so 
far this year, as follows: Brazil - 38%, 
Russia - 53.2%, India - 31.5% and 
China - 24.7% (in U.s. Dollar terms). 

The statistics on India are certainly 
impressive with a rise in the Sensex 
index of 380% in the last 3 years, 
thus making it one of the most 
expensive markets in Asia. In fact , 
Julian Thomson, head of global 
markets at Threadneedle Investments, 
believes that India should be avoided 
at present in anticipation of an 
imminent correction . At First State, 
the fund has halved its exposure to 
India and the Asia-Pacific region as 
a whole. 

About emerging markets in general, 
Justin Urquhart Stewart of Seven 
Investment Management, expresses 
some serious concerns, and has 
trimmed back his weighting in India. 
However, he still prefers India to 
China. The difference between the 
two nations is that India's is a young 
population, whereas China's is an 
ageing one . 

On the other haml, Nick Smith or 
Allianz Global Investors, believes that 
the worries may be over-egged 
because, on a PIE basis , India is only 
marginally higher than the average 
across Europe. His view: "There could 
be a correction around the corner, 
but our argument is about the long
term story in India. " 

In developed markets , F & C 
(Foreign & Colonial), which has 
£ 131 billion of assets under 
management, said in mid-April that 
it is no longer bullish on equities and 
has moved to cut its risks. F & C is 
currently overweight in U.s., Japanese 
and Continental European stocks. It 
is neutral on British equities, and 
underweight in emerging markets 
and Pacific ex-Japan equities . 

Whether it's the singer or the song, 
we suggest this tune: before you 
invest, investigate. Better still, choose 
an investigator who knows his onions, 
and can guide you through the 
plethora of product peddlers' 
publicity. 8J 
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